
a crazy day

1. Noun - Plural

2. Adjective

3. Noun

4. Adjective

5. Adjective

6. Adjective

7. Noun

8. Noun

9. Adjective

10. Adjective

11. Adjective - Ends In Est
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a crazy day

One day my brother went to his Noun - Plural game my family taged along to.when we got there me and

my sister decided to go to the park. On the way to the park my sister noticed a boy Adjective right beside

a Noun can and the Adjective thing is that there was this girl with her dog and the dog sniffed

and stepped right into were the little boy did his bisness. After that me and my sister started dying of laughter but

then we realized that we still had feet so then we could start walking to the park now. When me and my sister got

to the park there were already a ton of kids playing so we decided to ask if they wanted to play grounders with us

and guess what they all said a big Adjective yes. We played for a long time and then me and my sister

decided to head back to go back to the game and when we got there they were doing an extra inning because the

game was not ready to be over yet. Our team lost but its ok because after that we celabrated with slices of water

melon that my mom cut up for us. After we finished the Adjective Noun Noun me and

my brother went on the Adjective baseball field and did some practice pitches. That was basiclaly the end

of the day and to me it was the the Adjective but the Adjective - Ends in EST day ever.
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